
Hunt Club Home & School Organization
Tuesday, August 10th at 7:30 PM

1) Call to Order & Welcome (Jamey)
2) Budget Update – (Kaila) 

a. no real updates in terms of money coming in/out, will make budget public soon.
b. Teacher Grants Budget - want a list to figure out who exactly is eligible and possibly 

increase it
c. $39,747.04 balance as of today
d. $29,132.99 budgeted for the 21/22 year  

3) President’s Report 
a. This year continues to evolve and we will try to do in-person and/or virtual
b. We will do Pop!  Step it Up fundraiser either in-person or virtual
c. Preview Night

i. Status - Food truck is ready to go, flyer is getting ready (including in Spanish), 
Brittany is handling social

ii.Need to coordinate volunteers, tables (request them), sell old spirit wear, 
chromebooks (requesting 4 chromebooks - do a sign-out), new spirit wear 
samples

iii. Kaila will coordinate volunteers
iv. Mrs. Stoffers will email Rick Tea about tables for us
v. Brittany will have an infographic to post so people know what it means to be a 

member
vi. Kaila will write a spiel for “why to become a member”

d. Fall Fundraiser
i. Launch October 25 - 

1. Still deciding if it online or in-person
ii.Day of Awesomeness April 29th

e. Near Term Events
i. Halloween and other possible events

4) Officer Reports
a. Nicole Lewis (Vice President) 

i. Getting Teacher Grants ready to go
ii.Need checks pre-signed so she can have them ready to go
iii. Figure out list of possible applicants to see if we can vote to increase
iv. Also get list so have check-list of who has applied and who hasn’t yet
v. This is different than amazon wishlist, which we will also compile and advertise

b. Jody Stagl (2nd Vice President)
i. Have store ready for Fall Spirit Wear
ii.exciting new options (polo, hats, new colors, but basics and our favorite shirt)



iii. Will have samples at preview night - store is ready then.  Could even use 
chromebook to order at school, and will have QR code

iv. When do we get info/flyer out?  Elisabeth will send email out to staff 
and include it in her newsletter

v. Back to school breakfast - breakfast.  Jody and John will bring in coffee from 
Grace, and some display.  

c. Alyssa Richter (Recording Secretary) - not present
d. Brittany Prigmore (Corresponding Secretary)

i. Where to get information for events?  Talk to Jamey
ii.Brittany will update website

e. Kaila Mugford (Treasurer) - reimburse for upcoming breakfast
f. Meredith Geradot (District Representative) - absent
g. Krisanna Zusman (Volunteer Coordinator)

i. Reaching out for volunteers for birthday signs, Halloween event, step it up, and 
will continue to do so for any other event that arises

5) Open Discussion

6) President’s Report - no room parties.  But still possible to have outdoor events


